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History of the
School of Forestry, Fisheries
and Wildlife
University of Missouri-Columbia
The disciplines of forestry, fisheries and wildlife arc similar in many
ways, yet different in orhcrs. Although they arc inregrared into one
academic program today, their histori es arc diverse. For rhar reason,
much of rhe hisrory that fo llows will consider forestry separate ly from
fisheries and wildlife.

Early History to 1970
FORESTRY
Almost two decades ago, Dr. R. 1-1 . Westveld , first direc rnr of the
School of Forestry, compiled a hi story of forestry ed ucation at the
University of Missouri covering a century, from 1870 ro 1969. The
following is a brief summary.
In his search of ea rly records, Westveld fo und that the rudiments of
forest ry ed ucation began when the leg islature estab li shed the Agricul tural and Mechanical Am College in Columbia, on Feb. 24, 1870. The
nature and extent of forestry activity, he learned, varied widely over the
years. The first effort was co ncerned only with resident instruction;
forestry was one of the ropics covered in a broad cou rse in agriculture.
Later, instructi on was expanded until , in 19 12, a live-year curriculum
in fo restry was listed in the universi ty catalog. Shortly thereafter, a
small research program was initi ated, and in 1926, forest ry extension
was added with the ap pointment of an ex tension forester.
From about 1871 to 189 1, forestry subj ects were included as
portions of courses in agriculture, horticul ture and landscape gardening.
In 1892 , the first course devoted primarily co forestry appeared in th e
horticulture curriculum. This was expanded co three courses in 1907.
A fores try department was estab lished in 19 12, and a faculty of
three, along with student ass istants, was employed to reach a five-year
curriculum, including a summer camp session. Upon compl et ion of the
fifth year, a master of fores rry degree was award ed. Students who
completed four years were granted the bachelor of science degree .
Initially, all 23 forestry courses offered were requ ired for the master's
degree. During the following nine years, 17 (or 19) srudenrs were
awarded degrees. It is not clear why the Board of Curators abolished the
program in 1921.

Research was initiated in 1911 with a $500 all ocation of funds. This
figure doubled over the next eig ht years, and at least three projeccs were
funded during that period. Although the initi al forest ry extens ion
program survived for only a year in the 1920s, the program was
re-instated in 1939, emphasizing landowner assistance and youth
activities, and continued for the following 30 years with one full-time
person .
During 1936-1946, a pre-forestry curriculum was offered in
the Department of Horticulture, later the Department of Horticulture
and Forestry. Following two years of study, studencs could transfer to
established programs in other states. From 25 ro 45 students were
enrolled in this program prior to World War II , but during the war,
enrollment dropped substantially.
Jn 1946, a four-yea r forestry program was instituted in the
Department of Horticulture and Forestry, which in 1947 became a
separate program in a Department of Forestry- the beginning of the
present program. By the fall of 1948, a staff of seven persons had been
assembled, and the curriculum was accredited by the Society of
American Foreseers in 1950.
To reAect the expanded scope of activ ity, the depamnent was named
the School of Forestry in 195 7 . The staff grew from three ro 20 by 1970.
Curricula relating to wood products, marketing and management were
added. By 1969, 559 undergrad uate degrees had been awarded in
fo restry. Graduate study ar rhe master's level was initiated in 1950 , and
rhe doctoral program was approved in 1962. By 1969, 62 master of
science degrees and five doctoral degrees had been awarded. During this
period, various short courses were offered.
In 1958, the School of Forestry adv isory council was established. Ar
that time, it was composed of 59 key individuals who were knowledgeable in some aspect of forestry or rhe wood-using industries . The council
was subdivided into five working gro ups and met at least ann ually.
During its history, this broad-based citi zen group contributed to school
policies and promoted development of school programs.
Facilities for the forestry program were minimal in 1947. These
were enlarged gradually until in June 1960, rhe school moved into the
new agriculture building where more adeq uate quarters were provided.
In 1947, the department was assigned University Forest, approximately
8,800 acres located in Butler County near Poplar Bluff, for use in its
programs. A summer camp fo r undergraduate forestry student education,
graduate student and faculty research and extension education were
conducted there . Physical facilities at the forest were grad ually developed to accomplish these objectives adeq uately.
In addition, the school acquired as a gift from John and Linda
Schnabel the Schnabel Arboretum and Demonstration Woods, a tract
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of 80 acres of river hill forest land above the Missouri River in Boone
Co unty. For 15 years, research was conducted on the Weldon Spring
Experimental Forest of about 4, 500 acres located some 88 miles easr of
Columbia along rhe M issouri River bluffs. Other researc h was undertaken ar t he Ashland Wildlife Research Area, 20 miles sout heast of
Co lumbia.
Research has been funded through rhe Agricultural Experiment
Station from rhe Hatch Acr, stare appropr iat ions and grants from other
sources. Research d uring the earl y 1950s included small stud ies, some
of whic h had begun as early as 1912. Research acr iviries were expanded
by establishment of the Colu mbia Forest Research Center and staffed by
empl oyees of the Forest Service, USDA, and from appropriat ions
beg inning in 1963 under the Mclnrire-Stennis Act for Cooperative
Forestry Research. Research projects were classified in 12 areas: silvicul rure,
ecology, eco nom ics, entomology, fo rest inventory, marketing, forest fire
protection, pathology, wood technology and prod ucts, tree physiology,
gener ics and forest recreation.
From 1960-1969, the reaching budget had increased two and
one-half times, research three times and extens ion six times. The tota l
budget for 1969-70 was $624,000: 35 percent teaching, 55 percent
research and LO percent exte nsion. Fac ul ty positions had increased from
15 to 19 . Costs had increased substantially and enro llment had almost
doubled.
The fac ul ty grew in size and diversity to 20 persons and three
extension perso nnel in 1970. From the first grad uati ng class of 15 in
1949, the number of und ergrad uate degrees awarded increased to about
50 ann uall y by 1970. Dr. Wesrveld rerired as director in 1965, and
Donald P. Duncan succeeded him for the next 20 years.

FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE
Elsew here on the campus, anot her sto ry was unfolding in the 1930s . Dr.
Rudolf Bennitt, Departm ent of Zoology in the College of Arts and
Science, ass isted by Werner 0. Nagel, had ini t iated a program of
ecology and wildlife conservat ion, one of t he first in the nation. It
included co urses in orn ithology, ecology and principles of w ild life
conservation . Two landmark publications were produced as the University program developed: a checklist of the birds of Missouri (Bennitt
1932) and a survey of the resident game and furbearers by Benni rt and
Nagel ( 193 7). Both are sti ll used as basic sources for Missouri wildlife.
Bennitt was inst rum ental in obtaining sup port through the federa l
Works Progress Administration for the co nstru cti on of Stephens Hall in
1937. Ir was t he first bui lding at any university that was built express ly
for wildlife conse rvation. The esrablishm'enr of the Ashland Wildlife
Research Area, an outdoor laborato ry for reaching, research and
demonstration allowed for t he development of a w ildlife conservation
program.
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The wildlife conservation program was strengthened considerably
when, in 1937, a state-wide referend um esrablished the bipartisan,
relatively independent Mi ssouri Conservation Commission. Its firsr
official ac t was to authorize state participation in a cooperative wildlife
research unit at the Univers ity of Missouri.
The cooperative unit was established by an agreement among the
U.S . Bureau of Biological Survey (now the Fish and Wildlife Service),
the Missouri Conservation Commission and the University. The Conservation Commission provided operating monies, and the University
contributed faculty and physical facilities. The predecessor of the
Wildlife Management Insti tute also contributed financing. Cooperation
amo ng the agencies and the University includ ed g uidance of research
priorities and direction of educati on, backed by funding from eac h.
Graduate fellowships in wildlife have been made avai lab le annually
since 1939 from th e Ed ward K. Love Conservat ion Foundation. Love,
who establi shed the foundation, was a member of the first conse rvation
comm ission and was instrumental in fo rming the Conservation Federation of Missouri. The foundation provides money also fo r an ed ucat ional
program through the fed eration . In 1944, the estate of William H.
Rucker of Sr. James, Mo., provided funds to endow a cha ir in wildlife
conservati on.
The Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit established at the University of Missouri in 1937 was one of the first in the nation, (Clark and
Baskett, 1986). Paul D . Dalke, a federal wildlife biologist, represented
the U.S. Bureau of Biologi cal Survey; and Professor Rudolf Bennitt and
Wern er 0. Nagel, researc h associate, held University appo intm ents.
The Uni versity program was strengthened in 1944-45 with the arrival
of Robert Campbell (fisheries) and William Elder (wildlife) as assistant
professors of zoology. Bennitt was the first William H. Rucker
professor. After Bennitt's death in 1950, he was succeeded by William
Elder who held the chair for the following 34 years. Leigh Fredrickson
currently is the Rucker Professor.
Thomas Baskerr became unit leader in 1948, and two years later,
Arthur Witt, Jr. was appointed assistant professor of zoology to enlarge
the University fisheries program. Ownership of the Ashland Wildlife
Research Area was transferred from the federal go vern ment to the
University in 1960. Gaylord Memorial Laboratory, on the Duck Creek
Wildlife Management Area near Puxi co, Mo . , began operation as a
cooperative venrnre with funds provided by the Missouri Department of
Conservation. The program there is operated by the University. John
Roge rs was the first director. Leigh H. Fredrickson became director in
1967 and continues in the position.
Thomas Baskerr left the campus in 1968 to become chief of wildlife
research in the U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service, in W ashington , D.C. He
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returned as unit leader in 1973 and served in this capacity until
retirement in 1985. A cooperative fishery research unit was es tabli shed
in 1962 with Richard Ande rson as leader. The prog ram was strength ened by the Paul K. Wehmill er Fund , an endowment establi shed in
197 l , the income fro m which is used for graduate fell owships in
fisheri es .
Numerous other perso ns served on the sraffs of the Unive rsity and
the two fede ral Units for shorter periods (Clark and Bas ket t 1986; Table
2, page 30). Deg rees in fisheries and wil d life were granted in earl y years
by the Department of Zoolog y, College of Arts and Science, which was
later combined with the Department of Burn ny ro fo rm the Division of
Biolog ical Sc iences . Later an underg radua te deg ree prog ram in fi sheries
and wildli fe was esta blished within the Co ll ege of Ag riculture.
During the peri od 1937 - 1973, the number of bac helor of science
deg rees granted is un known because records were combined with those
of students of several majors in arts and sc ience and in ag ri culture. The
number is estimated ro exceed 800. By 1969, 13 3 M.A. deg rees and 16
Ph .D. degrees had been g ranred in fis herit:s and wildlife.

Growth and Developm ent 1970 - 1987
As it entered the 197 0s, the school, along with other units in the
College of Ag riculture, recog ni zed its responsibili ty in undergwduate
educati on, g raduate educat ion, research, ex tension and inrernational
prog rams . Also recog ni zed was the effort by the staff in servi ce
acrivity- parti ciptiti on on University committees, profess ional and
scientific soc ieties, continuing education o( profess iona ls, educa tion of
rhe general public and civic activiti es. Sig nificant changes were ro occur
in the 197 0s. Dr. Wes tveld had retired in 1969 and moved to Florida.
The fac ulty in fores try rose to 23 including three wi th cross
appointments in other departments. ln 197 0 , forestry undergraduate
enrollment was 260 (Table l, page 29), with 28 percent fro m out-ofstate; and 30 graduate stu lenrs were in res ide nce. In an attempt to
make the process more systemati c and consistent , the faculty in 1970
adopted guidelines for faculty selec ti on promoti on and tenure, and the
director has foll owed the g uidelines in assess ing fac ulty perfo rmance and
in making staff recommendations.

SCHOOL OF FFW FORMED
In 1973, the School of Forestry merged with the fi sheries and wildli fe
prog ram from the Divisi on of Biological Sciences in the Coll ege of Arts
and Science , the Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit and the Cooperative Fishery Research Uni t ro form the School of Fores try, Fi sheries and
Wildli fe, fun ctioning as a unit und er rhe direcror and the dean , College
of Ag riculture. All education and research programs, fac ilities and lands
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were ass ig ned to d1 e new school. The ad vantages in rhis uni o n include
inregra ri on of rhe undergraduare programs which provides disrincr
advanrages to srudenrs uncertain of which direcrion rhey wis h to go.
Research programs and grad uare educati o n have porenrial fo r berrer
inreracri on.
The shifr involved rhe rransfer of fo ur fisheries fac ulry and four
wildlife faculry along wirh 200 und ergrad uates and 43 grad uare
srudenrs . The fisheries facu lty included Campbell , Wirr , Anderson and
Reynolds. The wildlife facu lry were Elder, Fredrickson, Goforr h and
Sparrowe. Rey nolds and Sparrowe were Federal employees (Table 2,
page 30).
Foresrry fac ulry ar rhat rime included Adair, Bhull ar, G.N. Brown,
M.C. Brown, M . F. Brown, Chi lman , Cox, Downing, Duncan , Ga rren,
Hinckley, Kearby, Kurtz, McGinnes , Moore, Musbach, N as h , N ichols,
Pastorer, Paulsell, Polk, Serrergre n , Slusher and Smirh (Table 2).
By 1974, rhe adm inistrar ive load had increased with rhe combined
sraff and developmenr of a multi-campus univers iry. An assistanr
di rector in fo res rry (Richard Smirh) and one in fisheries and wildlife
(Arrhur Wirr) were appoinred to function in a staff capacity to the
director, and also to serve as director of grad uate st ucli es for their
respective areas.
The fisheries a nd wildlife program had been ho used onl y in Stephens
Hall since 1938. Since the merger wirh fo restry in 1973, limited office
and laborato ry space was made ava ilable to fisheries and wildlife in
Lefevre H all and Stewart Hall (tota l 9000 sq. fr.) . Field areas important
in fis heries and wildlife research include th e Ashland Wildlife Research
Area and Gaylord Memorial Laboratory in so utheast Missouri. Forestry
has bee n housed in the Ag riculture Building since 1960 and at a house
at 705 Hirr Street (total 15,759 sq . fr.). Field areas important in
forestry research include the Ashland Wildlife Research area, University
Fores t in south east Mi sso uri and limited land and building space at
South Farm.
During rh e period 1967-1985, Director Duncan led repeared
arremprs to gain more sp ace, wirh laboratories and classrooms designed
to more adeq uate ly suit our programs. Efforts to co nsr ru cr a new
building failed. Proposals to m odern ize and remodel at least three older
buildings on campus were unsuccessfu l. Each outside team broug ht to
the campus to review and eva luare our programs has reached the
co nclusion rhat the lack of better physical fac ilities has hampered both
educatio n and research .

FACULTY AND STAFF CHANGES
Faculty members of professorial and instructor rank who were employed
in the period 1970-87 are listed in Ta ble 2, page 30. The length of the
list indicates an accelerated rurnover, parricularly from about 1975 to
1980 . This group included several instructors and professors who wenr to
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higher posirions at other universities.
ln forestry, changes included resi.g nat ions, replact:ments and a few
additions. After a reduction in extension funding in l972, Edwin
Wheeler resigned ro enter business. The fo llowing year Kennerh
Chi Iman resigned. In 1977, Gregory Brown and Kenr Adair resigned ro
accept positions at other universities. Other resignar ions included
Thomas Hinckley, Miles Brown , Mark Lapping and William Kearby.
Instrucrors Downing, Tennyson, Graf, Hcngerson, Nugenr and Shaffer
resigned after completion of their docroral degree or for orher reasons.
Replacements and addirions include many of rhe facu lty sti ll serving
in 1987: Garrett, Everson, Henderson, Kurtz , George, Cutrer, Pallardy,
Linir and Vogt. Several fac ul ty members retired wirh long service
records: Moore 1976 , Nichols 1979, Polk 1980, Smith L98 2, Nash
1984 and Paulsell 1987 . Donald Duncan, after serving as direcrnr fo r
20 years, rerired in 1985. He was succeeded by Alberr Vog t, and Gene
Cox became associate direcror.
Jn fisheries and wildlife, many of the changes involved federa l
employees who received promotions, new duties or transfers ro other
locations: Goforth 1973, Sparrowe l976, Reynolds 1978 , Samson 1980
and Anderson 1985. The number of university facu lty in fi sheries and
wildlife for many years had been criticall y small. Much needed
srrengrhening began in 1975 with the appointment of Jones in fi sheries,
followed by Tay lor in 1978, who was replaced by Finger in 1980 and
Coon in 1983 ro succeed Witt. In wildlife, rhe staff was strengthened
by the arrival of Frirzell in 1978, Wiggers in 1983 and Ryan to succeed
Elder in 1984. Two of rhese were new positions . Rabeni and Drobney
replaced departed federa l employees in 1979 and 1986 .
Meanwhile, facu lty of long serv ice retired: Campbell in 1978, Witt
and Elder in 1984. Baskett retired from fed eral service in 1985
1983
in
but continues on grant support as professor emeritus.

CURRICULA DEVELOPMENT
In 1970, two curricula were offered in forestry: general forestry (land
management) and wood products. Numerous changes had been made in
the general forestry curriculum to reduce the number of required
forestry credits, to allow more elective courses and ro integrate subject
matter. One option permitted limited speciali zation. flexibility in
wood products was provided by elective courses and three specialization
options: science, utilization and management. By 1972, it was realized
that still greater flexibility was needed. The emerging pattern from
faculcy discussions was a scrong general educat ion core and a forestry
core with several options. The union of forestry with fisheries and
wildlife furnished the incentive ro revise and coordinate che curricula. A
major revision resulted in five curricu la: forest management, urban and
recreational forestry, forest science and specialization, and fisheries and
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wildlife . A summary of credit hours in 1974 is g iven in Table 3, page
35 .
Since rhe major revision was completed in 1973, num erous
modificatio ns have been acco mpli shed . The changes were des ig ned to
prov ide the stu dent with g reater freedo m in study conrenr by increasing
free electives and to broaden rhe curri culum in forestry to include all
land uses. Courses were add ed to g ive g rea ter expos ure to poli tical
processes, budgeta ry processes, the ro le of t he publi c in natural
reso urces decision making, and public opinion sampling. Three courses
have been add ed which are ava ilable to non-majors onl y.
Five curricula are in effect in 1987, but " urban" has been dropped
fro m Recreational Forestry. Changes in cred it hours, t houg h minor, are
reflected in Table 4, page 3 5.
General education courses (including communicatio ns, m athe m atics,
natural sciences, soc ial sc iences and humanities) m ake a tota l of 60 to 6.1
credit hours. In fo rest management, professional forest ry (including
timber, waters hed, range and w ildli fe hab itat, and recreation land
management) make up 52- 53 hours. Recreational forestry includes
many of rhe. core courses of th e forest manage ment curriculum but
replaces most of rh e biological-physical emphasis with courses in
socio logy, recreation and pa rk adm in istration , and horticu lture. The
wood products curri culum st ill maintains three areas of concentrat ion:
sc ience, utilization and m anageme nt with credit hours included und er
50 hours of req uired courses. The forest scie nce and speciali zat ion
curriculum offers g reat flexibility to stud ents w ho anticipate do ing
g raduate work or who have a well-defined objective, but the program
has become more structured by limiting th e latirnde in cou rse selection.
In fish eries and wildlife , by 1987, the general ed ucation core was
increased by five credit hours and free electives were reduced.
G reater emphasis has been g iven to maintaining up-dated course
content and introducing students to theoreti cal and practical aspects of
problem solving. Microcomputers have become innovative teaching
too ls. A grant of $12,000 was obtained in 1984 to provide facu lty
training and software to use in 14 classes in whi ch d ata are analyzed or
statistical tests are made. Two other classes will have specialized
programs written for classroom use.
In the 1984 fa ll semester, an honors program was esta blished for
qualified seniors. A cumulative grade-point average of 3.3 (on a 4. 0
scale) is required fo r participatio n . The program, whi ch is two semesters
long, requires the planning, execution and presentation (w ritten and
ora l) of a senior research project und er faculty g uidance. Satisfactory
completion of the requirements permi ts a student to receive a B.S .
degree with honors.
In 1980, the Gourman Report, an independent evaluation of
ed ucational programs, placed FFW at Missouri seventh in the quality of
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its ed ucation among 3 1 simi lar underg raduate prog rams that were
evaluated. In 1984, the Go urman Report showed that fo restry at UMC
ranked in the top 15 percent of programs evaluated, and fi sheries and
wild li fe ranked in the top 8 percent .

ENROLLMENT AND DEGREES GRANTED
Enro ll ment in fo restry increased at a consistent rate during 1950- 1969,
and more than doubl ed by 197 0. T hen enrollment climbed rap idly to
432 in 1974 (Table l, page 29). A similar trend was noted in fis heries
and wildlife, from an estimated 162 students in 1970 to 368 in 1975.
T he surge in enrollmem probab ly resulted from several causes. Repeated
expos ure of the pub li c to environmenral issues by the media in the
1960s resulted in increased sensitiv ity to environmenrn l prob lems,
whi ch in turn attracted yo ung people co careers in natural resources.
The increased visibility g iven these fie lds in the school's new title,
Forestry, Fisheries and Wi ldli fe, attrac ted new st udents, parti cula rly in
fisheri es and wildlife. Others made the selection because they were
unsure of their ed ucat ional goals.
Tora! enrollment swell ed from 420 in 197 0 to a peak of774 in 1975
with approximately one-half in fo restry and one-hal f in fisheries and
wi ldlife. N early as rapidl y, enrollm ent declined. This rrend has been
exper ienced by mosr renewable natural resource prog rams in rhc Unircd
Scares. The shrinkage in rrad irional employment opporruniries has been
partiall y responsibl e- also g iven muc h arre nri on by rhe med ia. Through
perseverance, some grad uates found tradit ional jobs and numerous
others discovered opportuniti es in non-traditional areas .
T he majo rity of students enroll ed in both fo restry and in fisheries
and wildlife come from an urban background , 60 percent from citi es of
25,000 popu lation or larger. The natural resource fields were once
occupied almost excl usively by mal es but no longer are. Since abo ut
1972, some 23 percent of the students are women. The number of
beg inning fres hman students decreased to only 40 percent of all
students entering. T he remai ning 60 percent transferred from other
institutions or other divisions on campus. The greatest number of
out-of-srate students have come from Kansas and Nebraska because
Missouri has a reciprocal ed ucation agreement under whi ch students in
forestry, fis heries and wi ldli fe from these states do not have to pay
non-resident fees. Several students have co me from Illinois and other
states to the east.
The number of undergrad uate degrees granted since 1970 closely
parallels enrollment with some delay time (Table 5, page 36). The peak
of 148 in 1976 declined to 67 in 1987. Of the 1,5 31 degrees granted by
the school in 17 years, 37 percent was in fisheries and wildli fe, 52
percent in forest management, and 8 perce nt in wood produces .
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Trends in graduate enrollment and degree awards have been uneven
during the past 20 years, with considerable reduction , particularly at
the master's level, since 1983. The number of candidates in fisheries and
wildlife has been somewhat larger rhan in forestry, particularly in recenr
years when funds for forestry assiscanrships have dwindled.
The forestry graduate program at the master's level has included
three approaches. One offered an opportunity for qualified students with
an undergraduate degree in the physical, biological or social sciences to
acquire a professional forestry education . Such students probably would
not master forestry skills as completely as a student who finished the
four-year undergraduate curriculum, but they possessed useful training
from non-professional fields. A second option permitted a master's
candidate t0 specialize in a relatively Ii mired aspecr of land managemenr
for timber, water, recreation or other area; ro improve competence in
integrated decision making; or tO become knowledgeable in wood
products technology or wood industry management . A third gave
opportunity for srudenrs ro learn methods of research tO solve problems
or in basic scientific areas leading ro new knowledge relevant ro forestry.
The number of graduate degrees granted varies widely year ro year,
reflecting differences in individual study programs, the time required ro
collect and analyze data and students who may spend several semesters
in absenria before completing a thesis or dissertation . Table 6, page 3 7,
shows rhe number of degrees granted , 1970-1986. Almost 85 percenr
of rhe graduate degrees were master's, 46 percent in forestry, 25 percenr
in fisheries and 29 percent in wildlife. About 60 percent of the docroral
degrees were in forestry with the remainder divided evenly between the
ocher rwo fields (Table 6, page 37) .

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
The school has enjoyed a reputation for strong student organizations,
projects and programs. Participation is excellent, which may demonstrate a profession~! orientation . In orientation sessions and informal
contacts in advisement and counseling, students are urged to take
advantage of extracurricular activities and organizations within rhe
school and on rhe campus. Thar these activities contribute ro greater
personal and professional development is emphasized.
UMC Forestry Club Since 1947, the club has provided opportunities for students in worthwhile projects and activities, encouraged a
sense of professionalism and provided fellowship . Annual activities
include a bean feed ro welcome new students, a night initiation
ceremony in the woods, field skills day, skeet shoot, square dance,
spring barbeque, canoe float trip and awards banquet. The banquet caps
the club's activities for the school year. Ir is a social event, but it also
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serves tO recognize academic ac hi evement, scholarship recipients and th e
persons and organizations that sponsor scholars hips.
Forestry srudenrs from 10 universities mee t annua lly at a midwestern forestry srud ent conclave tO compere in sawing, chopping, rree
identification and other field ski ll s. T he location is rotated among
states. Missouri foresters spent about 10 years lea rning how ro win
events. Beginning in l97 l , they won the championship in LO of the
fo llowing L6 years. Service projects of the club include a forestry
educat ion program at 12 pub li c schools, observance of Arbor Day by
distributing tree seed lings ro fourth grade students and other service
programs over the years. ln 1976, the club planted trees on the Lenoir
Home site, a city park, ro commemorate the nation's 200th birthday.
Campus plantings also have been made by the club . Members have also
participated in blood dr ives and other publ ic service activities.
Fundraising activities include operating a concession srand at
footba ll games and growing and selling Christmus trees . Proceeds
finance club entertainment and travel. More noteworthy is an endowed
club scholarship fund of more than $4 0,000 from whi ch income is used
for scholarship awards. Additiona l club income is used for summer
camp and other scholarships. During the years 1982-87 more rhan
$ 19,000 assisted almost 50 students .
For about 30 yea rs, wives of married forestry students joined
Lumber Jills, a club ro stimulate interes t in and knowled ge of their
husbands' future careers. Activities, guided by a facu lty-wife advisor,
included an annual tea, bake sale, hay ride, Christmas supper and
potluck supper. In the late 1970s, interes t in the club waned,
presumably because of fewer srudent wives , and increased ca reer
opportunities for women.
Xi Sigma Pi is a national honorary forestry society that recognizes
junior and seniors for hi gh academ ic achievement, leadersh ip qualities
and high potential. Tau chapter was established at the University in
195 2. The society makes an annua l award ro the freshman and senior
with the highest academic achievement and provides speakers for special
lectures. A tree identification tra il has been established on the campus .
Members offer a free turoring servi ce to forestry majors .
Society of American Foresters (student chapter) Chartered by
the parent society in 1981, the chapter fosters professionalism and
encourages students to join and become involved in the national society.
Members arrange meetings with guest speakers, field trips and serv ice
on committees of the state society.
Forest Products Research Society (student chapter) The FPRS
encourages students to develop interests in forest products utilization
and technology. It serves the special interests of wood products majors,
and its program is oriented according ly. The chapter sponsors speakers
and organizes field trips co visit facilities of wood-using industries .
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The Wildlife Society (student chapter) has a long and successfu l
hi story. Initiall y it was a student club that was orga ni zed in the l93 0s
and was chartered by th e parent soc iety in 1976. The Wi ldlife Society
stimulates stud ent interest and increases knowledge in the fields of
fi sheri es and wildlife, brings foc us co professional needs, problems and
events of local and nat ional concern and acq uaints members with job
opportunities .
Current ac tivi ties include bi-weekly meetings, usuall y with g uest
speakers, and numero us professional and soc ial events. Professional
ac tivi t ies include spr ing and fa ll quail censuses and ass isting at deer
biological survey srat ions in cooperation w ith MDC, an an nual Wild li fe
Film Fest ival, and ca tfish farming. Regular soc ial events include a fa ll
welco me picnic, turkey shoot, spring float trip, and a fishing contest.
The club competes annuall y in the Midwest Wildli fe Student Co nclave
along with clubs from L4 other universiti es. The 1976 and 1982
conclaves were held at UMC. Events consisted of presentation of papers,
quiz bow l competition and fi eld t rips . The quiz bow l com pet ition has
been won by UMC twice in recent years. The main fundrais er for the
soc iety is operating a concession stand at footba ll games.
FFW Student Council The school reg ularly involves stud ents in
matters of policy and decision-making that affect the stud ents and
und ergradu ate program. There is an elected Fo restry, Fisheries and
Wildlife Stude nt Coun cil , sa nctioned and funded by the University. It is
com posed of four members of each class (two forestry students and two
fisheries and wildlife stud ents ) and serv es as a liaison vehicle for
co mmuni cat ion and n ego ti at ion betw ee n stud ents, facu lt y and
administration. Srndents serve on a number of school committees, as
approp ri ate, co provide stud ent viewpoints and sugges ti ons. The
coun cil arra nges the school's grad uat ion ceremon ies and maintains a
supply of camping equipment for student use .
Pane ls of selec ted grad uate and und ergrad uate students are frequently used in the process of intervi ew ing candidates for fac ulty positions.
The procedure was last used during select ion of the present direccor of
the school. Student panels have been regu larly involved in accreditation
and program evaluation reviews.
Year Book The forestry club published the Missotwi Log from 1949
co 1973. Grad uates fo r the year were pictured along with a summary of
th eir extracurricular ac riviti es and summer job experi ence. Student
organi zat ions reported on activ it ies for the year and students wrote
feature articles. Earlier issues conrained technical articles by well-known
foresters and administrators. Each yearbook was ded icated to a respected
friend of the school.
Beginning in 1974, the Missouri Log was succeeded by Environs,
which included ac tivities of fi sheries and wi ldlife m ajors. The emphasis
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was modified to refl ect srud ent inreresrs and environmental concerns .
By 1982, publishing costs had increased and even with adve rtisi ng
revenue and g ifts, costs fa r exceeded revenue from book sales, and rhe
yearbook was disconrinued.

EXTENSION AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
After the death of Leighton McCormi ck in L968, rhe posit ion of
exte nsion foreseer remained vacant for one year. John Slusher was hired
to fill the vacancy in 1969.
During the next several years, personnel in the school's exte nsion
program were involved in format ion of the Midl and Empire Hardwood
Association, the Missouri Nut Growers' Assoc iat ion and the Missouri
Forest Prod ucts Association. Special emphasis was g iven ro work shops
and short courses, with sawyer traini ng and forest management for
absentee landow ners in urban areas hig hlighted. One urban workshop
drew over 25 0 landowners who co ntrolled more than 40,000 acres of
Ozark timberland .
A need fo r an exte nsion effort in fisheries and wi ldli fe has been
evident si nce the 1930s. The merger of forestry with fis heri es and
wildlife in 197 3 finall y provided the means of add ing extension
programs in fisheries and wi ldli fe. ln 1974, FFW ex tension hosted a
national sympos ium on timber and wildlife management. Pressures also
developed fo r information on recreational and commercial fis hing and
pond and lake management on private propercy. More traditio nal
ed ucational program efforts on woodland ecology, forest management ,
and tree plaming continued . A number of training manuals , [(:Chni cal
guides and media releases were produced.
In the fi eld of wood utili zation and marketing, a timber harvest ing
course for high school vocational agricul ture srude ms was ini tiated and
pi loted in the Salem , Mo., school sys tem in the earl y l97 0s. Extension
personnel also worked with the wood industry and others ro develop
workable air pollution and safety regulations and co develop markers for
the industry's waste materials. Edwin Wheeler's res ignation in 1972,
coupled with diminished funding, cur ta iled further contributions.
Educati onal efforts in the mid- 1970s stressed information about
new wood products and their uses, marker surveys, wood preservation
techn iq ues and energy saving practices relating to wood . As a resulr of
educarional programs by wood produces personnel, several hundred
all-weather wood foundations were placed in use in the mid-Missouri
area.

An effort was begun in 1976 to expand extension's abili ty natio nall y
to respond to the growing need for education in the area of renewable
nat ural reso urces. J ohn Slusher served on an Extension Committee ro
evaluate renewable natural resource education needs . He also served on a
four-person USDA planning ream in Washington, DC in 1978 ro
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develop rhe Narional Plan for Renewable Narum! Resources Exrension.
The plan was submirred ro Congress, resulring in rhe RREA Acr of
1978 wirh an aurhorizarion of $ 15 million annu ally. The firsr
appropriarion, for $2 million, was made four years larer. Missouri's
RREA srare plan was developed wirh rhe assisrance of rhe school's
adviso ry counc il and subm irred ro USDA in 1982.
Wirh rhe resignarion in 1979 of Miles Brown, rhe posirion was
closed. The FFW's exrens ion program was red uced ro 1.5 full rime
equivalent (FTE) positions. Partial funding of the Renewable Resources
Exrension Acr in rhe ea rl y 1980s revitalized the exte nsion program.
Four persons were hired or conrracred wirh ro provide services . Carol
Trokey was employed as a foresrry specialisr. Joseph Dillard was
assigned on a one- half rime basis, by conrracr wirh rhe MDC as a
fisheries specialisr. J ohn Phelps was assigned some exre nsion wood
producrs duries rhrough a splir appoi nrme nr , and Richard Smirh was
employed on a parr-rime basis as a co nsu lranr ro work wirh Phelps ro
conducr a survey of rhe compos iri on and economic impacr of Missouri's
foresr producr indusrry. A quarrerly log marker reporr was also iniri ared
in rhe ea rly 1980s in cooperari on wirh rhe wood indusrry and rhe stare
foresrer. When J oe Dillard rerurned ro full-rime employmenr wirh
Missouri Deparrmenr of Conservar ion in 1986, Dererha Freiling was
employed as fisheries and wildlife specialisr. A number of new publicarions were developed by rhem.
Emphasis on aq uatic education has centered on development of
marerials for yourh programs, pond and lake managcmenr workshops
for personnel who work w irh privare landowners, rhe formar ion of a
Missouri Aquaculture Advisory Council and a Missouri Aquaculrure
Plan . Assisrance ro co unry and area exre nsi on personnel rhrough
in-service rraining and co nsulrati on wirh individual landowners also
received inirial prioriry. Fish Farm Days and its forerunner, Tree Farm
Day, developed in co njuncrion wirh Ag-Science week of the College of
Agriculrure, have become major ann ual educarional evenrs of rhe
school. A foresrry newslerter was iniriared in 1977.
The school has developed a limited exre nsion program in la nd use
and outdoor recrearion rhroug h sp lir appo inrmenrs with Alan Everson
and his immediate predecessor, Mark Lapping, who both carried
small-percenrage appoi nrmenrs in extens ion. Primary emp hasis of rhe
recreation program has been ro improve the information base and
planning skills of state and federal professionals managing public lands .
A major emphasis in extension foresrry throughout the 1970s and
early 1980s was in the area of Agro-forestry, particularly in relation to
black walnm crops. Extension foreseers and ocher School faculty
prepared walnut management g uid elines used by 20 other states. They
also cooperatively developed several demonstration areas relating to
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walnur and crop managemenr regimes . Jn 1986, an expanded program
was iniriared wirh orher College of Agriculrure deparrmenrs and ourside
agencies ro deve lop a demonsrrarion farm for inregra ring narural
resource and agriculrural managemenr pracrices in rhe Ozarks.

RESEARCH
Research in rhe 1970s provided CI vehicle for grad uate education and a
mea ns of strengthening the undergrad uate teaching program by keeping
facu lty informed of new deve lopmenrs . In addition, research could
contribute to: solving problems in Missouri ; bolsrering the ex rension
and conrinuing education prog rallls; aiding publi c agencies, privare
landowners and wood-using indusrri es; and in rhe long run , increas ing
rhe basic know ledge req uired ro solvc: applied problems.
Wild Iifo research in the early years included pionee r work in
bobwhite quail populations, wild turkeys, biology of furbearers and
warerfowl and managemcnr of wetlands. In the aquatic field, early
research included acid pollution characteristics in stripmine lakes and
freshwater fishery management.
Many of these <::fforrs continued, and studies were: added concerning
pollurion in borh rerrcsrria l and al1uaric systems, indices of f'ish
popu larions, rhe biology and Jllanagcmcnt of mourning doves, and
means of habirat cvaluarion.
Jn recenr years, emphasis has been given ro forest wildlife,
furbcarers, predarors, and birds of grass land and agricu ltural systems .
On rhe aquaric side, both reservoirs and streams have be<:n srudicd
concerning nurrienrs and fish cornmunirics. A signili canr accomplishment in wildlife research deals with habitat evaluation procedures. In
1977, A Hm1c/hook for H(/bital Procec/11re.r was complcred by two
professors and rwo graduate students in the cooperative wildlife research
unit . lr has generarecl world -wide demand , and rhe research is being
pursued vigorously ro improve techniques and lllethodology
In foresrry resen rch, rhe lllain rhrust in the 1980s was dirccrccl ro
biologi ca l aspects of forestry, bur specific efforts are made in resou rce
management and wood science. Major projects are in hardwood ecology
and silviculture, environmenral inAuences on wood formation, rrecwarer relations, forest entomology, low temperature stress physiology,
and multi-cropping of black walnut. A second area concerns forest
hydrology, including warer quality, forest soils and the effects of acid
rain. Projects also are active in wood and wood residue utilization, forest
economics and foresr recreation .
The research program has been one of the most productive in the
nation. Through l98 3, forestry research at UMC was ranked first for
seven out of rhe preceding eighr years (in second place the other year)
among 60 Mclnrirc-Stennis participaring institutions in the United
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States by t he Coo perati ve Scare Resea rch Serv ice of USDA. On a
per-sc ientist basis in 1982, Missouri ranked first in number of grad uate
srud enrs, number of co mpleted M .S. deg rees and in num be r of
non-refereed publi cat ions. Misso uri was t hird in refereed journal
publi cations an d fo urth in completed Ph.D.s.
Opport uni ties fo r cooperatio n among instit uti o ns and for research
are numero us in the Co lu mb ia and J efferso n C ity vicinity. State and
federa l age ncies provide a multifaceted nucleus for coope rative resea rch ,
reac hing, exte nsio n and cont inuing education in fo restry, fish eri es and
wi ld li fe conse rvation . The J effe rso n City/Columb ia a rea may co n rain th e
most co mpl ete a rray of co nse rva ti on a nd nat ural reso urces resea rch
faci liti es and perso nn el in the natio n.
The U.S. Forest Serv ice estab lished a researc h unit in Co lu mb ia in
cooperation wit h th e University in 1948. Over th e years, research has
been co ndu cted in the area of silvi culrure, fire, ra nge, econo mi cs and
wi ld li fe habi rnr. T his resea rch helped national forests in th e ce ntral
scares in th eir mu ltip le reso urce m anage m ent p lannin g and gai ned
national recog niti o n for the uni t.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has stat ioned one to fou r
biologists on ca mpus since creation of t he Cooperative Wildlife Research
Unit in 1937. In add itio n , the Mississippi Flyway office was located
here in the 1970s, sraffed by three biologists, and the Nati o nal Fisheries
Contam ina nt Researc h Cente r is located nea r the campus with abo u t
100 emp loyees. When the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv ice area office in
Kansas City closed in the ea rly 198 0s, the eco log ica l services office
m oved its staff of seven people to th e UMC camp us.
Stephens Hall orig ina ll y ho used the resea rch arm of th e Missouri
Department of Conservatio n beg in ning in the 1940s. Ir has since moved
in to its own building a few blocks from camp us, wh ere nearly 50
fish eri es and wildlife biolog ists are avai lab le fo r cooperative researc h
with th e school.

Outlying Areas
ASHLAND WILDLIFE RESEARCH AREA
The Ashland Wildli fe Research Area, in so uth eastern Boone County, is
20 miles from the Columbia campus. It covers 2,280 acres, abom 70
percent forested . The remaining 30 percent consists of reverting old
fields, fores t plantat ions, croplands and open pasture.
The land was purchased in the 1930s by tl1e U.S. Resettlement
Administration to retire marginal land from cropping . T he University
of Missouri and the U.S . governme nt entered into a 50-year lease
arrangement for th e University to use th e area for wildlife research and
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as an arboretum, though the latter has nor developed. The government
dammed Brushy Creek to form rhe 17-acre Ashland Lake, demolished
most of the old farm buildings and built the lake house, or laborarory,
near the damsire of Ashland Lake. The structures were built with WPA
labor; rhe University had input into design and location .
Federal responsibility for the area passed throug h several agencies,
finally resting with the U.S. Fi sh and Wildlife Service. During the early
1950s, the gove rnment deeded the aren to the Unive rsity, with the
undersranding char it wou ld cont inue to be used primarily for wi ldli fe
research and closely all ied purposes.
ln 1988 the AWRA was dedicated as rhe Tho1rn1s S. Baskett Wildlife
Research and Education Center ro recognize his lung and distinguis hed
serv ice ro the University.
Since 1946, management and operat ion have been performed by
res ident caretakers and managers. Base funding for opc.:ration and
maintenance is from the Missouri Agri cultural Experimc.:nr Srarion.
Most research personnc:l, faci lities and suppli es are funded from grants.
T he primary management objective is to providt an area typical or
central Missouri oak-h ickory forests ro offer research biologists the
maximum porenrial for study of wildlife pop ul ations, their habitat and
their managemenr . Close cooperation between t he Department of
Conservation and the University is facilicared through a memorandum
of agreement.
Over the years, facilities have been built in add ition to the lakehouse
residence and laboracory, which include a manager's residence, shelte r
for field courses, forestry maintenance and support laboratory, shade
house - headhouse, garage and vari ous storage sheds, pens and ke nnels.
Wildlife research projects underway or recently comp leted include:
• Timber-wild li fe, a l 2-year project designed ro evaluate the
response of se lected wildlife populations co sma ll -area clearcuts of
timber. Ruffed grouse populations , habitats and behavior are studied
intensively, with a foundation of 17 years of data. Songbird communi ties,
woodcock and small mammals are monitored periodicall y. Results from
treated and control areas will be compared.
• Squirrel population dynamics . Alternative hunting seasons arc
rested to derermine effects on rhe popularion dynamics of gray and fox
squirrel popu lations.
• Habitat evaluat ion models arc reseed and refined on several plots
for gray squirrel, fox squirrel and ruffed grouse .
The wildlife area has served as a srudy area for seven Ph.D. dissertations and 35 masters theses in fisheries and wildlife. More rhan 60
publications in professional journals have been based on work there.
Forestry projects largely concern basic research including:
• Ecology and physiology of an oak-hi ckory forest. Temporal and
spatial variations in ca rbon dioxide concentration, throughfall and
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seem flow of precipitation , success ion and physiological eco logy. Sophisticated eq ui pment records darn from field environmental and physiolog ical sensors. Field eq ui pment includes phorosynthesis measuring apparatus and devices fo r monitoring moisture, lig h t and temperature .
Television antenna rowers and scaffolding furnish access ro tree crowns.
• Effects of foliar-applied fe rtili zers on growth and mi corrhi zal
development of shordeaf pine and black oak was done in the shade house
under auromatic mist irrigation.
• Other projects concern the effects of small clearcucs on so il
microbial activity and nutrient avai lability, response of sugar maple to
si lvi cu ltu ra l pract ices , growth of hybrid pop lar and acid precipitation on
fo rest soi ls.
Foresty research at the Ashland Wildlife Research Area has prod uced
27 maste rs theses and 7 Ph.D . dissertations . From 1974 to 1984, 54
papers were published in scholarl y journals, and numerous ta lks have
res ulted from work perfo rmed there.
The area is used extensively for field trips by classes in eco logy,
dendrology, ornithology, herpetology, mammalogy, forest inventory,
limnology and w ildlife eco logy. ln 1979, one-week field sess ions were
initi ated as part of a wildlife management techniques course. Up to 30
sen iors spend the week in residence while conduct ing a series of
exercises. A perm anent shelter was erected in 1982, bu t living
conditions are still primitive.

GAYLORD MEMORIAL LABORATORY
T he Gaylord Memorial Laboratory is located on the Duck Creek
Wildlife Management Area near Puxico, Mo . The area is one of the few
remaining large swamps in southeast Missouri, which also includes the
Mingo National Wildlife Refuge . This environment offers outstanding
opportunity for research in fisheries and in wetland and waterfowl
ecology. The laboraro ry has been operated cooperatively by the University and the Missouri Department of Conservation since 1960 . After
forma tion of the School of Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife in 1973,
funding from the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station and interact ion with College of Agriculture scientists expanded the laboratory's
research capability.
The program at Gaylord Laboratory has a primary focus on graduate
ed ucation . Numerous grad uate programs have been developed ro
provide information for wetland-waterfowl manage ment. The cooperative ag reement between the University and the Department of Conservation for operating the laborarory, and its location , provide a unique
framework where graduate students can develop valuable skills in many
aspec ts of resource manageme nt ocher than research .
Productivity of the laboratory increased significantly starting in
197 3 because of an increase in staff and increased opportunities for
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research supporc. A permanent technician was salaried by the Agriculrural Experiment Station in 1976. A permanent secretarial position was
establi shed in 1980 from the Missouri Department of Conse rvat ion
operational funds and from grants and contracts.
The major research effort during the 1970s centered on a continuation of studies dealing with wood duck and hood ed merganser nesting
ecology, moist-soil m anageme nt, low land hardwood ecology and a new
emp hasis on the wintering ecology of waterfowl. Studies on the
bioenergetics of wood ducks became the corne rsto ne of much of the
energet ic work on waterfowl. Concurrently, a major effort was placed on
developing multidisciplinary research programs wi th other spec iali sts
with expertise in fisheries, limnology, soi l science and nutrient cycl ing.
The stature of the laboratory program contin ued to grow. Twelve
st ud ents (nine M.S. and three Ph.D.) received advanced degrees, 30
manuscripts were published, and the first postdoctoral program was
completed between 1973 and 1980.
By 1982, the laboratory was recog nized as a leading research stat ion
in the fields of waterfowl and wetlands . Resource age ncies began seeking
advice on management marters from laboratory staff and students . In
response, a new effort was initiated to develop short courses and
workshops to fill a void in the continuing educat ion of field professionals.
Published and new information was synthes ized for immediate use by
managers. The laborato ry was identified as being at the cutting edge in
the arena of moist-soil management, lowland hardwood ecology and the
wintering eco logy of waterfowl. An international meeting on the
wintering ecology of waterfowl was held at the laboratory in April 1982
in cooperation with the Ca nadi an facility, Delta Waterfowl and Wetla nds Research Station. Forty lead ing expe rts on waterfowl spe nt three
days at Gay lord Labotatory foc using on problems relating to the
no n-breed ing season. T his meeting stim ulated widespread interest in
this neglected area of investigation. A second international meeting was
held on wintering waterfowl in Galveston, Texas, in January 1985 . This
meeting continued ro identify Gaylord Laboratory as one of the leading
institutions where new ideas for waterfowl research during the nonbreeding season were generated a nd where research findings were
conveyed to management personnel. Between 1982 and 1987, two
postdocroral, nine M.S. and 3 Ph.D. candidates completed programs,
and 5 l manuscripts were published .
Current emphasis continu es to provide sy ntheses for land managers,
including publication of handbooks on managing waterfowl habitats,
invertebrate management and green tree reservoir management. A
system of moist-soil manage ment is under development in cooperat ion
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and Technology Inc . of Palo
Alto, Calif.
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UNIVERSITY FOREST
In 1947, 8,800 acres of land in Burler and Wayne counties was assigned
ro the Department of Forestry for use in its programs. These lands were
part of the remainder of the grant of lands ro the State under the Morrill
Act of 1862, the legislation that supported establishment of state
universities ro teach agricultural and mechanical arts . In 1960, a large
exchange of land was completed with the U.S. Forest Service co
consolidate both national forest and university ownerships. Several other
land exchanges with private owners were made, and boundary problems
were resolved, which resulted in a net ownership of 7 ,309 acres.
During the past 40 years, the forest has been used for the school's
three principal missions: reaching, research and extension. Three
managers have directed rhe work: J. M. Nichols and Lee Paulsell during
the 1950s and Ralph Musbach 1956-87. Since 1970, John Sauer, Ernest
Richmann and Johnny Harty have retired as workers, the latter with 35
years of service. The present staff includes Alfred Harty and James
Joiner.
Beginning in 1948, summer camp sessions are held each year ro
teach students field techniques in tree measurements, ecology and
silviculrure, surveying, logging and milling. Since 1970, 862 students
have completed the six-week sessions.
Research at the forest has included effects of fire on tree survival and
growth, improvement of young oak stands and a long-term study of tree
growth and yield. The largest project concerns the influence of timber
harvesting on water yield and quality. Recently, studies of soil and water
were initiated ro learn the effects of aluminum on tree root development
and growth and the movement of aluminum through soil and streams.
In 1983, a sampling station was established for the National Atmospheric Deposition Programs to address the problem of atmospheric depositions,
including acid rain. In the last 17 years, 14 theses and 13 papers have
resulted from research at the forest.
Extension and continuing education activities have included short
courses ro train sawmill sawyers and a rnurse for 25 practicing foresters
in logging, milling and grading of logs and lumber. Five areas of several
acres each were cut ro demonstrate the appearance of different methods
of tree stand harvesting ro visiting groups. The forest has hosted
meetings of the Advisory Council and Society of American Foresters.
The activities have required the development of an extensive
physical plant. Over the years, 21 buildings have been constructed and
some have been remodeled . Various kinds of equipment were acquired.
More than 50 miles of road have been built, and land boundary lines
have been surveyed and monumented. Protection of the forest from
wildfires has been a continuing effort, and damage has been minor.
More than 1.4 million board feet of timber have been harvested, about
one-half by the forest crew and the balance by private operarors. Almost
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one-half million feet of lumber products have been produced
sawmi ll .

111

the

International Programs
William Elder was a Guggenheim Foundation Fellow 1956-57 fo r
research in England and Holland . In 1965-66, his research in Rhodesia
and Botswana was supported by a Fulbright Fellowship, and a National
Science Foundation grant covered research in Zambia during the
summers of 1967 and L968 . He also carried on research in Hawaii in
l957 and coopera ted with the Delta Waterfowl and Werlands Research
Station in Canada beg inning in 1948. Arrhur Witt, Jr. worked in
Thailand as an inland fisheries expert to their government in 1964-65,
supported by the United Nations Forestry Advisement Organization. In
1965, A.]. Nash , on leave for two years, served on the UN/FAO sraff
in India to educate forester specialists in modern methods of organi zing
a national forest inventory and in analyzing data.
Since L970, parriciparion in interna tional programs has been
limited to: meetings of organizations, symposia or advisory trips for
other governments, all having international perspectives and participation;
faculty research; and training students from other countries .
Facu lty have attended various symposia, seminars and orher meetings in foreign countries (Argentina, Austria , China, Egypt, England ,
Finland, Germany, Japan, New Zealand, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, and
Tunisia) as opporrunities arose.
A. J. Nash served as a consulranr to forestry development I rojects
in Surinam and Brazil. The school received a contract from UN/FAO to
undertake a forest invenrory and computer program in L972 in
Surinam. As a result of a fact-finding mission ro the sca re of Para ,
Brazil, in 1970 by Nash and staff members from rhe University of
Missouri -Rolla, a contract was approved by USAID in 197 5 for a
three-week seminar on forest inventory methods to be given in Belem,
Para . Recently, three faculty members traveled ro Costa Rica ro
participate in expanding relationships in research opportunities between
the College of Agriculture and a Central American Consortium of
agriculture and natural resources groups .
John Jones went to N epal twice in 1986 to teach the N epalese water
quality analyses so rhey could conduct a nationwide inventory of water
resources for purposes of fishery development. Limnological characteristics of some 50 water bodies in central and southern Nepal were
assessed. In two 1987 trips, he determined whether thermally stratified
zones have enough oxygen ro support fish and how the plankton peak
develops .
Leigh Fredrickson served as senior scientist at Hallett Station,
Antarctica, during November 1970. H e carries on waterfowl and
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wetland research with the Delta Station in Canada and has projects in
Alaska and Hawaii.
The third aspect of international program participation is the
training of students from other countries. From 1970 to 1976, more
than 100 undergraduate students, 14 graduate students and 6 postdoctorals received forestry education here. In the 1950s, most foreign
students came from India, Pakistan and Thailand. Then Taiwan sent
numerous students, most at the graduate level. African nations, notably
Nigeria, Ghana and Liberia, followed, with smaller numbers from
Asian countries. The number of foreign students has declined since
about 1980, but a few are in residence each year. In fisheries and
wild life, 10 foreign students have earned advanced degrees; they were
from Africa, Brazil, China and Thailand.

The Advisory Council
The Advisory Council had its origin in 1951 as the forestry subcommittee of the College of Agriculture Advisory Council. Upon recommendation of the subcommittee, an independent forestry advisory council was
established in ·1 958. Representing various fields of forestry related
business and land management, a broad-based citizen group of 59
members was formed to counsel the school in its teaching, research and
extension programs and ro acquaint individuals, organizations and
legislators with the needs of the School. Ex-officio members represented
public agencies; the director of the school functioned as Secretary.
Under the constitution and bylaws, officers were elected and
members selected affiliation with one of five working groups: arboriculrure,
land management, manufacturing, recreation and sales . A development
committee was added in 1963 to encourage financial support of the
school. At first, each working group held an annual spring meeting,
and the entire council met in the autumn. Later, working group
meetings were replaced by a meeting of the executive committee,
consisting of officers and the chair of each working group.
This arrangement worked satisfactorily. The council met annually,
frequently beginning the meeting with a field trip at a location
concerned with natural resources. This was followed by an indoor
meeting with a luncheon and featured speaker. Meetings usually were
scheduled so that members could attend a football game the following
day. Membership since 1970 has varied between 75 and 85 as
knowledgeable persons were found and became interested and as others
completed a term of service.
In 1971, after reviewing the objectives and organization, the
executive committee concluded that an arrangement other than working
groups could better reflect the primary mission of the school. Accordingly,
the working groups were replaced by standing committees: extension
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and cont inuing education, international programs, research and gradu ate education, undergraduate ed ucat ion and development. Several years
later, the international programs committee was included under extension and continuing education . Standing committees meet at least once
each year, ordinaril y as part of the ann ual counci l meeting.
After the School of Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife was formed in
1973, members with interests in fisheries and wildlife were added co the
counci l. At present, about 20 percent of the council membership
represents fisheries and wildlife.
Meetings continue with the same general format, a field trip
fo llowed by a formal meeting . Frequently, fac ulty members reported on
significant research achievements, trips to meetings or proposed curriculum changes, and the director made an ann ual report. Discussion in the
standing comm ittees often resulted in recommendations co the director.
Featured speakers at the luncheons included University adm ini strators,
leg islators, state officials and prominent conservation leaders.
It is d ifficu lt to assess the contributi ons and accomplishments of the
council. Fi rst and possibly the most significant is the countless hours of
deliberation, thought and advice offered by counc il members, in
add ition co the time sacrificed from job or business, travel expense and
gifts to the school. Indeed, the school is without doubt better because of
their understanding and friendship . Five areas in which the counci l has
contributed significantly are g iven below.
The cou ncil ass isted at critical times in securing passage of the
Mcintire-Stennis Act ( 1962), under whi ch federal funds support research and graduate education at forestry schools in the United Scates,
by influencing key members of Congress as co the need and benefits of
the legislation.
In curricu lum development, the council ass isted with several major
revis ions , including the present ones: forest management, recreational
forestry, forest science and speciali wrio n, wood products and fisheries
and wildlife. In particular, we have relied on their advice concern ing the
wood products cu rricu lum .
They have helped guide the direction of the school fo llowing six
periodic program reviews by the Society of American Foresters and the
Cooperative State Research Service, USDA. At least one council
member has served as a member of a review team.
In continuing education, they have been instrumental in suggesting
program topics and speakers for short courses that have covered almost
every major area related co natural resources.
During the past 25 years, about a million dollars in gifts have been
received by the school. Gifts have come from srudents, alumni , faculty,
business firms, foundations, clubs and associations and friends. Some
gifts are specifically restricted to certain uses, others are for general
purposes. The sustained drive and innovative effort in promoting gift
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giving has been provided by the development committee, and gifts of
council members have been generous. They have often funded worthwhile activities for wh ich no other source was ava il able. The school is
indeed indebted to the coun cil.

Program Reviews
In 1971 , 1980 and 1986, three reviews of the forest management and
recreational forestry programs have been made for accreditation by the
Society of American Foresters.
A comprehensive program review (all programs) was made by
representatives of the Cooperative Scare Research Service, USDA, in
1976, and a review of th e Fisheries and Wildlife programs was made by
CSRS representatives in 1982. In 1984, a comprehens ive review of the
forestry program was completed by the Cooperative State Research
Service, USDA, representatives of rwo UMC departments and of other
forestry schools.
Each review had a similar format . The director and facu lt y prepared
a self-eva luation report containing information abour rhe University, the
facilities, the reaching, research and extension programs of the School
and facu lt y qualifications and productiv ity. The report along with other
information was sent co the members of the review team, four to seven
in number, prior co their vis.it to the campus . During the campus visit,
facilities were exa mined and meetings were arranged with faculty,
students, alumni, representatives of supporting departments and
adminiscrarors. Based on observat ion and d iscussion and team members'
knowledge of ocher comparable institutions , a preliminary ora l report
was made ar the end of the ream's visir. This was followed by a more
complete written report . Evaluations have consistently pointed out
commendable accomplishments and strengths along with weaknesses
and deficiencies .
The Society of American Foreseers vis iting ream in 1971 recommended reaccreditarion of rhe program . They noted positive aspects of
the parent insrirution, relative auronomy of rhe school , quality of
advising and rhe close relationship of students and faculty.
They found rhe und ergraduate curricu lum co be inflexible, with a
lack of programs for exceptional students. le was suggested that
inadequate attention was given to rhe quantitative aspects of forest
management. Classroom, office and laboratory facilities were rated as
inadequate, and a thorough review of space needs was suggested. The
ream was critical of limitations on faculty travel and sabbatical leave
policies.
The report of the comprehensive review team based on a visit co rhe
campus in December 1976 was critical but constructive. They found an
attitude of respect and affection among students and instrucrors. The
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facu lty was considered well qualified to advise graduate st ud ents, and
num erous opport uni t ies existed for students to work on current
problems with state and federa l agenc ies. The team recognized the
school's excellent reputation fo r research and graduate education in
fisheries and wildlife.
Numerous suggestions for strengthening programs were offered. An
opport uni ty exists, they reported, fo r integrating undergraduate ed ucation programs, offering more quantitative scie nce and a capsro ne co urse
for senio rs. Stud ent-professor contacts shou ld be expa nd ed along wit h
opportuniti es for st udents to gain field experience and part icipate in
school governance. A serious und ersraffing in fisheries and wildlife was
noted, both at und ergrad uate and grad uate levels. Additional grad uate
co urses are needed along with more interaction between st udents and
facu lty.
Ex tension efforts shoul d be fully coordinated with similar activ iti es
of p ubli c agencies, the ream said . Applied research and demo nstrations
co uld be expand ed by part-time appointments of fac ulty engaged in
researc h .
The use of ream approaches in research should be enco uraged, and
research should be coord inated with the Missouri Department of
Conservati on program, Design for Conservatio n. Suggest ions were
made ro set priorities and concentrate effo rts on cerrain areas of
investigation.
In 1980, a Soc iety of American Forsters ream represent ing the
comm ittee on accreditat ion , visited the campus to rev iew t he fo rest
management and recreational forest ry programs. Both programs were
reaccredited, but anot her review in five years was recommended to
determine whether sufficient progress in eliminat ing d eficie ncies had
been achi eved.
T he ream was complimentary concerni ng the institution, st udents,
alumni and advi sory coun cil. The divers ity and breadth of experience of
facu lty were noted as well as the number of aggress ive research projects.
Greater use of sabbaticals was recom mended , as was the dcve lopmenr of
means of improving instructional skills.
Reviewers noted that the curri cul a were heavi ly oriented toward
bio-physical sciences and somew hat lack ing in soc ial and behavioral
sciences that would expose students ro polit ical processes, public
fi nance, decision-making and p ub li c op inion polls. New fac ulty posit ions in these areas were recomme nded for co nsideration. Funding of t he
program was rated as modest and physical facilit ies as poor.
A review of the fisheries and wildlife program was co nducted by a
team sponsored by the Cooperative State Research Service, USDA, in
1982. It was fou nd rhar substa ntial progress had been achieved in
creati ng a holistic approach to research, and that focusing diverse
disciplines on a common problem shou ld be continued and expanded.
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The small exrension program could reach a large audi ence by working
rhroug h fie ld personnel of rhe D eparrmenr of Conservarion. Orher
secrors of rhe public could be reached by offering mini-courses .
The educarion program, ir co ncluded, was served by a small
over-worked fac ulry, bur opporrunities for som e relief exisr by using rhe
ralenrs of numerous age ncy cooperarors in rhe Columb ia area. A
reassess menr of course offe rings was needed , increas ing rhe use of a
sysrems approach ro resource m anage menr and offering integra ring
courses. Facili ries needs were noted as a key concern ofrhe review ream .
A special revi ew of rhe fo res rry program was made in 1984 by a
ream composed of rwo fo resrry school execurives, rwo fac ulry members
of su ppo rring UMC deparcments, an ex rensi on fo restry ad minisrraror
and a USDA research adminisrraror.
As observed in previous rev iews, faci lities were found ro be crowded
and dispersed and fac ulry salari es low. The research p rogra m was
considered srrong bur heavil y or ienred to ecophysiology. Screngrhening
of research in wood prod ucrs, marketing, economi cs of manage menr
and wood science was recommended. Grearer support of research from
granrs and conrracrs was encouraged .
The exrension program, rhoug h small , was considered ro be
excellenr. Several sugges ri ons were m ade ro disseminate information
more effectively. T he undergraduate program was commend ed for its
nat ional repurarion, bur inadeq uate arrenrion ro management, economics and public policy were observed. The ream comm end ed th e qu ality
of srud enrs and the producriviry of grad uate srudenrs and facu lty.
The most recent rev iew was made by a SAF ream early in 1986. T he
ream was asked ro evaluate rh e forest manage menr and recreational
forestry program wirh respecr ro SAF srandards for accred irar ion . As in
previous reviews, simil ar opportuniti es for improvem enr were found:
poor quality of physical fac iliri es, a need ro broaden the curriculum and
establish a process for evaluating reaching effecrive ness . T he ream
reported a number of srreng rhs , including a facu lty dedicated ro
undergraduare reaching, a bright and enrhusiast ic srudenr body, supportive adminisrrarion, alumni and advisory council. Accrediration by
the Society of American Foresters was conrinued .

Goals and Objectives
Beg inning in 1970, the director has prepared a statement of goals and
objectives fo r rhe following five years coveri ng the missions in extension,
research and reaching . The ac ti ons req u ired to ac hieve goals in these
rhree areas to fulfill needs of th e srare in ed ucation inevitably depend on
fundin g. Although substantial progress has been made during each
five-year period, achievemenrs have fa llen short of srated goals. Inadequate funding has had a relling effect .
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lr seems almost ludicrous t hat the rota! budget for 1947-48 was
$46,000, but salaries then were modest and equipment and facility
needs were relatively simple. Funding steadi ly progressed to $608,000
in 1970-71, with most of the increases representing added support for
research. The extension budget was small , a one-man program.
Total funding grew ro $1 million in 1974-75 and continued to rise
to slightly more than $2 million in 1980-8 1. Funding contin ued at
approximately that level for four years, increasing to about $2.4 million
in 1985-86 and the fo llowing year.
The composition, however, has changed grea tly. State support for
higher education has suffered repeated reductions, and research appropriations have dwindled. Only federa l appropriations through the Renewable Resources Extension Act have been sufficiently large to expand the
extension program. Replacements have come from substantia l increases
in research grants and contracts and gifts to the School from numerous
sources. lf the effects of price inflation are considered, tota l funding has
seriously declined during the last 12 years .
The most recent goals and objectives statement is t i tied f'ive-Year
Plcmning Report, jan11ctry 1987-jcnmcwy 1992. Jn t he report, it is
recognized that budget reducrions and orher fiscal problems first must
be addressed. But an intensive development program will be am:mpred
to ( 1) construct a modern building ro house all programs nnd
cooperators (2) endow three professorships, (3) secure a significant
scholarship endowment to promote srndent exce llence. A second
approac h will be ro increase cooperation with outside agencies to more
efficiently use ava il able funds, and a third strategy will use development
funds and grants to attract matching support from the University.
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Table 1. Undergraduate Enrollment, fall semesters,

1970-1986.
Academic Year

Forestry

Fisheries and Wildlife

Total

1970
197 l
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
198 l
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

260
3 15
401
43 1
432
406
.162
35 I
3 19
243
227
195
164
14 1
130
12 1

162*

422
400
601
6.1 1
747

1 85~

200*
200
3 15
368
.156
3 17
273
216
193
175
15 6
15 I
139
138
11 8

I I.)

*Estimated
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nit

7 18
668
592
459
li2 0
37 0
320
292
269
259
23 1

Table 2. Faculty, 1970-1987
Name
Rurhford H . Wescveld

Richard C. Smith
] . Milford Nichols
R . Brooks Polle
'-"'
0

I

Lee K. Paulsell

Andrew ] . Nash

Initial Rank

1936-1938
1947-1969
1985
1947-1982
1948-1979
1949-1980
1949-1951
1953-1987
1955-1984

Forestry
Assc. Prof.
Professor
Asst. Prof.
Field Foreseer
Instructor
Insrructor
Asst. Prof.
Assr. Prof.

Ralph A. Musbach

1956

Instr.

Kenneth E. Moore

1957-1976

Instr.

Carl D . Settergren

1960

Insrr.

Gene S. Cox

1960

Assoc. Prof.

Promotions

Director
Assoc. Prof.
Prof. , Asst. Direcror
Asst. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Professor
Assoc. Prof.
Professor
Asst. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Acring Direcror
Assoc. Director

Reason
for Separation
Resigned
Rec ired
Died
Retired
Retired
Retired
Resigned
Retired
Retired

Rec ired

1960
1961
1961-1966
1985
1965-1985
1966-1977

Assoc . Prof.
Asst . Prof.
Asst. Instr.
Prof. & Director
Prof. & Director
Asst. Prof.

Miles C. Brown

1966-1979

Kent T. Adair

1967-1977

Asst. Prof. and
Ext. Spec.
Asst. Prof.

F. Glenn Goff
Kenton B. Downing
Edwin Y Wheeler

1967-1 970
1967-1 973
1967-1972

Kenneth C. Chilman
Merton F. Brown
joint appt. , Plant Pathology
John P. Slusher

1968- 1973
1969

E. Allen McGinnes, Jr.
James P. Pastoret
Albert R. Vogt
Donald P. Duncan
Gregory N. Brown

\.)..>

.....

I

1969

William H . Kearby
1969-1980
joint appt . , Entomology
Thomas M. Hinckley
1971-1979
Hardeep S. Bhullar
1972
joint appt., Recreation & Parks Admin.
Larry C. Tennyson
1974- 1977
Phillip E. Graf
1974- 1978

Asst. Prof.
Instr.
Asst. Prof. &
Ext. Wood Tech .
Asst. Prof.
Asst. Prof.

Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Resigned
Retired
Assoc. Prof.
Prof.

Assoc. Prof.
Prof.

Assoc. Prof.

Resigned
Resigned
Resig ned
Resig ned
Resig ned

Assr. Prof. &
Ext. Forester
Asst. Prof.

Assoc. Prof.
Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Prof.
Assoc. Prof.

Asst. Prof.
Asst. Prof.

Assoc. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.

Instr.
Instr.

Resigned
Resigned

Resigned
Resig ned

Resigned
Resigned

Table 2. Faculty, 1970-1987 (continued)
First
Appointment

Name

Initial Rank

Promotions

Reason

Forestry (continued)

'-.>J
N

I

H . Eugene Garrett

1975

Assoc. Prof.

Mark Lapping
William B. Kurtz
Roy C. Hengerson
Alan R. Everson
Gray S. H enderson
Milon F. George
Bruce E. Cutter

1975-1976
1975
1976-1979
1977
1978
1978
1978

Assoc. Prof
Assoc. Prof.
Instr.
Assoc. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Instr.

R. Michael Nugent
Robert M. Shaffer
Stephen G. Pallardy
Marc ]. Lini t
joint appr., Entomology
John P. Dwyer
Carol B. Trokey
Kim E. Lowell

1979- 1981
1979- 1982
1980
1980

Instr.
Instr.
Asst. Prof
Asst. Prof

Robert S. Campbell

1944-1978

Z*

1983
1983
1984

Prof.
Assr. Director
Resigned
Prof.
Resigned
Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Assr. Prof.
Assoc. Prof.
Resigned
Resigned
Assoc. Prof.

Instr.
Forestry Exr. Asst.
Asst. Prof.
Fisheries and Wildlife
Assoc. Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Prof.

Retired

William H. Elder

z

1945 -1984

Assr. Prof.

Assoc. Prof.
Prof.

Rerired

Thomas S. Baskett

F**

1948-1968

Leader, WRU
Asst. Prof. Leader, WRU
Prof.
Asst. Prof.

Assoc. Prof.

Transferred

1973-1987

VJ
'-.>J

I

Anhur Wirt , Jr.

z

1952-1983

Richard 0. Anderson

F

1963-1985

Daniel W. Coble

F

1967-197 1

Leigh Fredrickson

z

1967

W. Reid Goforth

F

1968-197 3

Rollin D. Sparrowe

F

1969-1976

James B. Reynolds

F

1972-1978

John R. Jones
Fred B. Samson
William B. Taylor

1975
F

1976-1980
1978-1980

Leader, FRU
Asst. Prof.
Asst. Leader FRU
Assr. Prof.
Asst. Prof. , Dir.
Gaylord Memorial
Lab
Leader WRU
Asst. Prof.
Assr. Leader WRU
Assr. Prof.
Assr. Leader, FRU
Asst. Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Assr. Leader, WRU
Assr. Prof.
Assr . Prof.

Retired
Assoc. Prof.
Prof.
Asst. Direcror
Assoc. Prof.

Retired

Transferred
Transferred

Assoc. Prof.
Prof.
Transferred
Transferred
Transferred
Assoc. Prof.
Prof.
Assoc. Prof.

Transferred
Resigned

Table 2. Faculty, 1970-1987 (continued)
First
Appointment

Name

Promotions

Initial Rank

Reason

Fisheries and Wildlife (continued)
Erik K. Pritzel!
Charles F. Rabeni

\..>.)

A

F

1978

Asst. Prof.

1979

Asst. Leader FRU
Asst. Prof.
Leader F&W RU
Asst . Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Res . Assoc.
Res. Assoc.
Fisheries Exr. Spec.

1985
Terry R. Finger
1980-1987
Thomas G. Coon
1983
1983
Ernie P. Wiggers
1983
Frank R . Thompson
1983-1985
Joseph G. Dillard
joint appt., MO Dept. of Conservation
1984
Mark R. Ryan
Deretha A. Freiling
1985
Ronald D . Drobney

F

1986

Assoc. Prof.
Asst. Director

Assoc. Prof.
Resigned
Asst. Prof.
Res . Investigator
Resigned

Asst. Prof.
Fisheries & Wildlife
Ext. Spec.
Asst. Leader F&W RU
Assoc. Prof.

*Z - Dept. of Zoology, later Div. of Biological Sciences, College of Arts & Science, then FFW
**F - Federal employee , U.S. Bureau of Biological Survey, later U.S. Bu. Sport Fisheries and Wildlife , now Fish and Wildlife Service

Table 3. Undergraduate Curricula Adopted 1973
in credit hours
General
Education
Core*

Professional
Core

Required
Courses

Free
Electives

Total

Forest Management

57

11

53-54

13-14

135

Urban and Recreational Forestry

57

11

40-43

19-22

130

Forest Science and Specialization

57

11

40

22

130

Wood Products
Area specialization

57

11

21
26

15

130

Fisheries & Wildlife

57

43-44

24-25

125

Curriculum

*communications 9, mathematics 9, narural sciences 21, social sciences and humanities 18.
\..).)

V1

I

Table 4 . Undergraduate Curricula, 1987
in credit hours

Curriculum

General
Education
Core

Required
Courses

Free
Electives

Total

Foresr Management

60

52-53

19-20

135

Recreational Forestry

63

59

13

135

Forest Science and
Specialization

63

57

10

130

Wood Produces

60

51

19

130

Fisheries

62

44-45

18-19

125

&

Wildlife

Table 5. Baccalaureate degrees granted, by curriculum, 1970-1986

V.J

°'

Year of
Completion 1

Forest
Management

Wood
Produces

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
Toca!

49
48
49
38
87
77
76
60
52
56
32
46
40
30
19
12
20
791

3
9
3
2
6
5
7
10
5
10
11
8
15
6
7
6
4
11 7

I

Recreational
Fores cry

0
0
0
0
0
0
5
7
4
2
3
4
3
4
1
0
3
_16

Forest Science,
Specialization

0
0
0
0
1
2
1
0
3
2
1
2
1
3
1
1
1
19

'Toca! graduates in May, August and December of each year
Degrees recorded in Arrs and Science and in Agriculture , 1970-1973
-'Includes 17 graduates who actually received degree in January 197 1: University calendar changed

2

Fisheries and
Wildlife 2
-

38
50
59
66
51
48
47
53
31
28
30
28
39
568

To cal

52 '
57
52
40
132
134
148
143
115
118
94
11 3
90
101
58
47
67
1531

Table 6. Graduate degrees awarded, 1970-1986
Yea£"

VJ

--J

I

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
Total

Forestry
Maste£"
Doct0£"

13
12
10

4
5
8
8
3
6
7
1,)
11
8
10
6
1
6
131

1
1
1

4
3

Fishe£"ies
Maste£"
D ocror

4
5
2
3

1

3
4
3

1
2

4

5
6

1

1
2
2
2

6

2

3
4
1
1

32

6
5
2
7

1

4
3

l
l

1
69

9

1

Wildlife
Master
D ocror
3
4
5
5
7
3
7
6

1

l
l

5
5
5
1
9
9
1
_;
5

83

l

1
l

1
2
l
10

Total
Master
20
21
17
12
15
15
18
14
17
18
24
17
19
26
11
7
12
283

Docror
2
1
5

3
5
5
1
1

4
3
3
5
5
4
2
51
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